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ARMIES ARE SETTLING
DOWN FOR LONG WINTER
DEADLOCK IN TRENCHES

YUAN SHI KAI

SELECTED FOR

CHINA'S TiOIII
IN PURSUIT REMNANT; liUMINb, UKESS

FINAL PREPARATIONS
FOR THE WEDDING

Rome report credits Greece with the
decision to demobilize her army.

The German roichstag is grappling
with the problem of the food supply.
Various party schemes have been pre-
sented to the budget committee, all of
which include the establishment of
maximum prices. The centrists pro- -

Rodriguez Aiinv Numbers
About Two Thons;.iHlji
.Meil Kept Loo'Ctiler J.V
Dt-sir- to Re;n!i Their
!I"ii.es in ( '!ii!iti.ihii;i

Repcblican A. P. Leased Wire
DOUGLAS. D.-c- . 11. irranz:i

troops ;ue continuing pursuit of the
Villa column commanded by General
.lose Rodriguez, toward. Chihuahua, re-

ceiving the .a , nih r of hundreds of
deserters, according i, :, message re - id
coiveil today at Auiia Prietu. Sonora.
from General I'. Klias Callcs. Cnrranza i
military governor of the state. Seven
cannon ruptured at Froeteras from!
Rodritrue-- z arrived at Agua I'rieta.

The Rodriiritez coh.mi- now iiumDers
approximately Jama men. General
I'alles reported, and deserters declared
all lhat was holdinu the Villa soldiers
together was a desire to reach their
homes in Southern Chihuahua The
Villa column was said have but j
little food and ammum'ion.

Following the departure of General!
Alva ro obreyon f .r Xou'ales. reports i

were ciri-ulate- d i the eifei t lhat
he to proceed to Lower c,ij - .

r.. .o.. i.uN.ii .i iew oavs in response
to .iiissii'i-- ? from Fstal-e- (Vntii, in- -
dependent governor. purporting- ti,
state 'Hat be was prepared to snrren- - j

der to the ii facto 'o ernment.
Reports from railroad circles here I

said Mini te i':irnin;'a govermnem j

had made tentative iuouiries concern-- j
ing railr e.iiipmeip av ailable for
troon mov ements from N; and Airm, j

t'ricta to Columbus N. .VI., oiiposiie j

I'aionias. hua. and to ; i'aso.

No News of Important
Alonix Main

Lines of Conflict Has
Been Issued for Several
Davs

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
Lo.VDoX, Dec. 1. The main arm-

ies of' Uurope apparently have set-
tled down into winter deadlock in
the trencher. No news of important

along the main lines
has heei! issued for several days. The
Italians continue, to bombard t'jor-izi- a.

but the complete fall of that
town, which lias been expected at any
hour for the past fortnight, is still
delayed.

The Aitstro-Germa- have with-
drawn from Lemher, Gulieia, accord-
ing to a Kiev which gives
the prevalence of scurvy as the rea-
son for this movement, but military
critics consider it more reasonable, to
believe that they are straightening
and shortening their lines for the win-
ter. They are constructing fortifications
alons: the southern section of their
front.

No definite details have been re-

ceived today of the retirement of the
French and British forces in the
Balkans upon Saloniki, but this move-
ment continues. The l'aris Temps as-

serts positively that the allies have
decided with Saloniki at their base
and send sufficient reinforcements to
renew their offensive.

Apparently this information was
gleaned from the Anglo-Frenc- h coun-

cil of war in Paris. Consequently the
Balkan will remain the center of in-

terest.
The day's Tie we: from Greece is

favorable to the entente powers, but
tomorrow may witness the shifting: of
the diplomatic wind to another quar-
ter. A Renter dispatch from Athens
asserts that the Greek government
will concede all the allies demands
and that part of the Greek troops will
be removed from Saloniki, while a

opposite luarez. No inforniu- - ' "f citizens in general against riots I

Hot: vas avail. tide, but the rrnior'and ilisord.is. the protection ,,f lives!
. .:" "" '"cause

l oloci leooiis sa.-- . mg lliaT in,- - V liia
g.''risnn at Jcarez vas ine--

vith a view of giving him their al- -
legiancc.

Dav.d : i. W.atsoii. an American w In,
arrive,; reconilv from Canatiea, pre- - "'a 'lent ihuirmaii and 1'et-- Rd,-v- sec-f-n'r- ii

tod.:.'- to Getiet-a- l tbregoti .ijietary The membersiiiji rolls aiv -- till
claim for JPmmh. .lamai'es against the ; "t'eii. tt having been decided tit theSITUATION BETWEEN U. S. AND

AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y IS SERIOUS

' '"ln""""n ;"i m
i raids on bis property at Canan.-a- .

.vaison v:is mstrinaeit t.. present bis
t laim to General Callcs. who h.a.-

TO BANISH CUPID
FROM OCEAN LINER

SAX 'KANCISCir. Cal., Dec
1 1. William Met.ler of IVrtl.-.n- d,

'regoii, has been a ppointed by
the Great Nurthern Steamship
company to banish cu pid from tbe
broad decks of the liner Great
Northern. As diaper, a a nil cur-i- s

few officer. Metzler expelled
to overcome the ei'fec t of the
pic moon and the ,,f
the broad pacific on v oung women
traveling alone betwe en this port
and Hawaii. Metz.Iei will be on
tlie job v hen tin- - t i n at Northern
sails for Honol-q- lecember Hi.

LI

NO PASSPORTS;
CAN'T TRAVEL

Republican A. . Leased Wire
NKW YOCK, I.e . 11. When I'ro-- f

fessor K. ". c.reen tiie department
of agriculture vva prevented tmiay
because of the los? of his pas-port- s.

from sailing for llia.il on tin- - liner
Verdi, he offered to communicate with
the mate department at Washington
to establish his identity but was told
that Ibis would not suffice as the
Rritish authorities were taking no
chances in tra nsport inu passengers
without papers.

Through the incident C became
Known that all riearners recently were
searched for a man believed to have
caused the fire ::l the Bethlehem Steel
Works and who is thought to have
sailed from New York for South
Americ. i last mouth. In this eonnec-wa- s

tion it learned that tie Rritish
have mill r arrest in a South Anu-ri--

tan port man traveling arulor a
falso p.issoprt, who was taken off
the V.iJban of the Lamport and Holt
line which sailed from New York
for South American ports on No-

vember i:l.

DECREE DISTRIBUTES
LATHROP ESTATE

IRepublican A. P. Leaned Wire
SAN JoSK. Cal.. Dec II. The de-

cree of distribution of the JJ. 0i1

estate of the late ('Ic'iles ;. l.athrr.p.
.treasurer of Stanford Uui ver.-i-: y. was
signed h r 1 today b Superior .ia.;o
P. U. Gosbey iii the pr liate court.

A suarcir million dollars goes out-
right to the widmv. Annie S. l.aihrop.
Siii' also, tok'cther with her ohil.iicn
and stepchildren, i.s belief a iar y under
terms of big (rus's established and
left in the care of San Frara-is- o
trust companies.

A clause provides that the chiairen
of the decedent are not to com - into
complete possession of (he l.jonry left
in trust until the.- ha , atta'ae.l the
mat are ace of .",u.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT
TO WRECK FLYER

(.Republican A. P. Leased Wire
I'ltFSNo. Cal.. lice. II. For tie

third time since November an
was made at o'clock to

night to wreck the Fresno flyer of
the Southern I'acilic radroad arar
Dos I'alos. The engine brushed a
single tie from the Hacks without
dam. .go. The former attiinots .ere
made un November Mi l Nov ember
17. at the same l.ieation. .lose Saludo,
arrested follow ine ,),,. second attempt,
was released from the county jail
three days a no. lb- admitted to the
officers that he had witnessed the
train hit the pile of ties but the evi-

dence against him was insuffi- lent to
prove participation.

HAZING IS NOT
CAUSE OF DEATH.

I Republican A. P. Leased Wire
I.FXINGToX. Va., Dec.

that the death here hint night of
Thurber Sweet of Chicago, a student
at the Virginia Military Institute, was
caused by injuries received in hazing
were denied today by his phvei-cian- s.

who said death resulted from
paralysis, induced by inflammation of
the npine. They said the boy had
been ill for some time.

Charles A. Sweet. the student's
father who came here when he
learned his son's condition was seri-
ous, said he did not believe the haz-

ing report, and school authorities
placed no credence in it.

COFFEE HOUSES AS
SALOON SUBSTITUTE

I Reoublican A. n. Leased Wire
SFATTI.K. Wash.. Dec. 1 1. Dr.

Mark A. Matthews, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of
and formerly moderator of the Pres-
byterian church of North America,
announced today that he would take
steps immediately to find a substi-
tute for saloons in Seattle, which will
go out of business January 1. Dr.
Matthews said that hirs plans include
establishing coffer- houses in parts of
the city frequented by large num-

bers of men who follow seasonable oc-

cupations find spent their unoccupied
time in saloons.

j'uri.-die-t ;:s nor of Honor:.. j The nuinbets ..! th- - bag-a- will pre-'lb- .-

sa.idletv- stole and home nf w-n- through a committee, a petition
V:"-o- n was raided four' tine s b. to the town council at a meeting to be

.lie..- - at tne !aim forth. held Monday .asking that each be
last time ever thing movable. pointed deputy nuu-hal- s. In :is,.

even to i.. . I, lb. g :..n,l ;, ,,,k st c. ... is necessat :. the members will act
.v ere taker.. in con ion with an I an! the of-'i- -

President of the Chinese
Republic, Accepts Post of
Fmperor of China After
Monarchy Is Finally De-

cided "pm

PRESIDENT UNTIL
'THE CORONATION

Considered Probable That
Japan, in Name of Herself
and Her Allies, Will Send
Friendly Note Reirardinti
Proposed ChaiiL'C

Republican A. P. Leased Wire

PEKING, Dec. 11. Yuan Shi Kai,
president of the Chinese republic, lias
accepted th throne of China tendered
him by the council of stale. Acting as
; parliament, the council of stale can-

vassed the vote today on the question
if a change in the form of government

of China. A monarchy and found thiit
the votes of l,VH;l .representatives out
of 2,043 qualif ied to vote on the, propo
sit ion were favorable to the change.

The council of state immediately
sent to Yuan Shi Kai a petition urging
him to accept the throne. He declined
at first, hut when the petition was for-

warded to him a second time, with the
poviso that he would continue to act
as president until a convenient time
for the coronation.

Friendly Note Likely
TOKlo, Die. 11. It is considered

probable here that Japan, in the name
of herself and her allies, will send an-

other friendly note to China with re-

gard t.) the proposed change of China' j
form of government to a monarchy.

The entente powers have indicated
they do not wish to have the change
take place during the war because of
disturbances of the peace whWlilt may
entail.

Goodnow Is Surprised
P.A I.TIM ORK. Ml.. Dec. 11. rrofes-so- r

Frank Goodnow of Johns Hopkins
University, whose contract as constitu-
tional advisor to the Chinese govern-
ment will expire next May. expressed
surprise that the Chinese connril of
state had decided so soon to return to
a monarchial form of government.

Taking into consideration till the
circumstances, he said he believed the
chances fi,r development of a constitu-
tional government in China are belter
under a monarchy than a republic. He
had advised deliberation, however, in
making a change, he said, and suggest-
ed lhat the powers be sounded in the
matter. Apparently Japan, Russia and
Great Prifarn regarded a change in the
form of government with disfavor, he
es id. I

As far as Professor Goodnow could
judge, the upper classes were rather
indifferent as to the form of govern-
ment. The feeling among the poorer
classes generally, he said seemed to be
that the country would be inure 'di-

vinely favored" under an emperor than
under a president.

In recent years Yuan Shi-K- ai has
become the most conspicuous person- -

Continued on Page Ten)
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Vuan Bhi Kai.

STYLES CHANGE

!( I11H-S- )l'islil:lk-el- Mi -

liners ni'-- Tailors Arc in
Flurry Over Annoiince- -

iiient That Fashions Are
About to Clin lure

jMTKS lU K'FAC
IS PRKPAFMNC

I'rartii-nll- Kvery Detail !"

'o-- it times Whi'-- h Members
or' I'arlianient Must Wear
Is F.xed P.y Otfieial
Maiiilate

Reoublican A. P. Leased WireJ
PF.KING. lie-- . !. Chinese rirs-m.'.k- t-rs.

milliners and tailors ate a!:
in a flurry over the ann-- unci merit
that under the prospective nioiiar. I.v
fashions will be .pine unlike tli .se of
the repuidic. So snre ;ire Th.e g.v --

ernnunt officials of the result of th.e
coming elections, that the bureau of
tales n.is neen iii jrepare
...-o- ... it,., ,,. , r i,,.
monarchy. Under the republic (

eostumes and rules of conduct were
vvholiy nniiio those whitai prevauled
in imtierial china. Specific regal it h.r.s
were drawn tip as to the heigh: of
the stave-pip- e hat which men we--

to wear on state asions. Th.e old
I'rince Albert i which Kuropcnn
capitals have long ago discarded. w:a-

elevated to a i4aco o! msrimtion. in
warm vve;itner distinguished gentle-
men calling upon the president weir
j ei'initted t i w.-a- a rrm e AH"-r- : o:
lIl!in,.,,

I'racfic.'tilv v erv ietf.il ..f tf e , -s

w l.i h ni.iviii'r- - of
t wear as fixed by rn.andatc.

'Here was gnat .nfusion. wii-- th-- -

ir.es,. n::ici..is founu it was ti- -- c- - -

sir-- to shelve their native garb and
imitate Th.e .In s.-- of wesieini pati-ut-

,,.. ,. ,,,, restoration.,,,.,. ..ssamcd uno i i
Vbitii bu but it is genera 1

lieved that tl..- new monarciiy v. id ci
a.'.hei. jo tin.- - s vt-r- to:', t .:
the .

At conferences be',! by the u;e
.,f rite- - the following topics ha.'..- iy

i o-- n First n inert, c
to be ailont. d in foreign and dit 'n.at

sti.-;- . s the bom of corresrotl-den- c

. the ceieinoiiv of lfccivir.c
cursts. tin- for ciphciiatic
fiiueials; si end The e.i'iuette in conn-

ect-on with domestic aifairs. siu--

cer-mon- to be p.-- fortned .hen
tlu- "! b-- ven!v Son" is nscendir.ir tl'.e
throne: tiiird lor the impel

ha luding funeral .

tnattiigc ritrs and birtl-al.a,- .

b bra lions.
In .;is. us.-h-ig tin deliberations of the

T.tn rati of litis, the Peking J'AH.V
Mi'ii'S, which is a stannrh
..f the monarchial movement, says.
"As the r establishment of the mon-
archy is a foregone Conclusion, uwrc
is ' v ( i v likelih 1 fh.ai will
be brought about in a verv snort time,
and tiie etiuuette promulsrated 'nv tlu
republic will t.o loiterer be app'ic-ihb-v- v

h r, the monarchial form of govern-
ment is restored. In view of these
hots, conferences have been held by
the bureau of rites for the various
kinds of eitourtte and rites to be
adopted bv the new government, so as
to 'get s he iters readv before the rain-
fall . tars in.

Acquitted
of the death sentence stopped. The
cas,. fil d on the foil, wing- Mon-
day and Sia is was cited for ei.ni.emm.
Judge Cunningham n fused tit the
time to sk',, the order, holding that
Sims had n.-- t "cted in contempt. The
case was argued oh December jiikJ
tin- ..pinion withheld until yesterday.

Foil. .wing- - :ire some excerpts front
the written oninion o'' Judges Ross ,md
Franklin which have particularly im-
portant bearing on' the case, and which
will 'otibtle-- s serve to prevent any
further embarrassing niisundersta nd --

ing-'- arising on such occasions:
"If on tin day st for the execu-

tion, tiie bearing upon the question of
the s: nity of th.e prisoner litis not.
bee-- i had and the verdict of the jury
enteted i poll the minutes of the court
and no ievc. commutation or par-
don lias been granted, it is the duty
if the to carry int..

effect the judgment of the court. His
authority for suspenoing the execution
is an order of the court, based upon
the verdict of the jury, as provided
,ii Paragraph 114'. If the proceedings
to determine the questkm of the pris-
oner's sanity are initiated at a time
too late to be determined before the
expiration of the death warrant, upon
the recommendation of the board of
pardons and u: roles to the governor.
he and he only mav reprieve the death
sentence lo some future date to allow

; t he euestioti of the prisoner's sanii
j to be determined, but the superintend --

lent has no jKiwer i do so.
"What seems passing strange a nd

' incomprehensible is that the discovery

Gtter-a- Caibs was expert.il t. at -
ive i ,ni .rr. kw a! Prieia.

Villa at Chihuahua
Fl. PA St D.-c-

. General Fran- -
iila r.p.tied 'o be at .Madera.

t 'hienaiina. with '."" troops, sum-- 1

tnored Gov. rnor Av ilia, stationed at
.Juarez, to 'nihua hu.- ('itv todtiy for a
conf.-rcll- . e. Ti.e objeet of the meet-
ing "as riot Avilia ieft
liinnediatei. . Si.,, plies for Villa's
army are being rushed to M.tikra.

General Manuel Fan. la. formerly in

w,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,. ,LVitll
President Wilsons fr.

lumbiM today final ariamrc- -

ments were i,emiu lor Ins mar-
riage next Saturday night to Mrs. j

Norman Gait. The New York !

dressmaker preparing wedding
gowns for Mrs. G;,lr was at Mrs.
Gait's hunie todav to make f n.d
fittings. Most of tin- - small com-
pany of the president'!-- : and Mrs.
Gait's relatives who wiil ttitmss
the cerenionv .ilieuiv arc in !

Washington f
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BY CLIFTOffiTS
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o;Ulie J'lld Will Petition
ToWH ClIlH-i- l to Pe All- -

,
olllt(M 1 )epUl 1 oWl)
1.,,,J,.,1.. I..,.

Stiecial to The Republican
CLIFTON. Ariz., Dec. 1 1 . t v ir.g

or its puipose the mutual proi j

. I

I oi m'i ,i i e ,
,

i oill, l lie OO, i tl. li. loo. .II.O '
'u'ing aiout lav t nforccmeui s. erie i

I hundre.i it incus ( Clifton have or-- j j

jganized ih(. Clifton Citizens lt-ag-

W. S. l'.radticld lias been elected per
j

r. "" ...c.-n,- ,... . .... ee,t- -

Re. utv a, tar as possible the en- - j

j ' "liineni m e'erv reuirai iiti;-.,-- :n
' ' .

. of tb. town and county. The coni- -
i

mittee named to present a resolution
.to the town conn- il. and also to call
j upon the b. ar,l of supervisors and the
j sheriff is comprised of w. D. Whipple.
!. I. C Gaines. A. IF Slaughter ! Rilev
and I;, s. CraiCield.

The r. solution adopted and which
will be presented to tin council is as
follow s:

We the i.ndi rsimied hereby astv to
become members f the cbfton Citi- -

s Lcagn. inl agree lo accept
i pointinents depute town marshals

charging Mr. Sitns. tin announced thtit
he did not c oncer with, the ruling of

; tile court on the purpose of the pm-i- n

eeedings n. the interpretation
placed upon th" statutes involved.

'Judge Cunningham did not make
known his reasons '!' his failure to
see the matter in the same light of
his asm. tares, but stated that it was

j not customary to call on the minotity
mem her of the court 'or hi reasons
for withholding his o. k. n such
ma iters.

The case was start.' by Attorney
General Jones, who charged the war- -
den with being- - in contempt of the
court's order in refusing to bang Fal-
tin on the day s'-- t for h:s execution
by that tribunal t hi Friday. Novem-
ber 2'. he dav s.t for th" execution,
Sims, an hour or so before the hour
of hanging, learned that the doomed
was insane and or.b red the execution

LAID DOWN
tion of the prisoner's sanity or in-

sanity. He can. if he has good reason
to believe that the prisoner has be-
come inua.n- - since his delivery to the
prison, only call such fait to the at-
tention of the county attorney, and
the law evidently contemplates that
he shall do this at a time long enough
heiore the .l ite fixed tor l he execution
of the death warrant, so that tiie ju-
dicial inquiry provided for may be
had before the death warrant be-
comes functus officio, or at least in
time to secure a reprieve."

pose a most radical plan for a bureau
I controlling prices and the t-!

tion of food. Among its features are
j the limitation of the consumption of
j the principal commodities in hotels
and restaurants, and special help for
the poorer classes.

J Copenhagen and Amsterdam furnish
'reports of a demonstration in IJerlin.
jwith the crowds shouting for peace.
I even insulting: the crown prince who

has arrived at Rerliu. but there is no
direct confirmation of these stories.

The enrollment of recruits ill Un-

united Kingdom, under Lord Derby's
scheme, was to have been finished at
midnight, but the process (,f be-

lated volunteers continued today, and
the closing of the books has been
postponed for another day. perhaps
until "Wednesday.

BLACKHANDER IS
FOUND GUILTY

LRepublican A. P. Leased Wirel
SAN JOSF. I'll.. Dec. II. Joe o.

who hat! been on trial here for
three weeks on a charge of being a
member of a blar-khan- gang which
has been operating in San Jose. San
Francisco, and Oakland, was found
guilty by a jury this afternoon. He
will be sentenced Thursday, just a

month after his partner, Tony
was sentenced to serve five

years in San oaunlin.
District Attorney Arthur M. Free

stated this afternoon that now that
both Difranco and Veirano had been
found guilty here, t'r.cy will be taken
before the Federal grand jui y in San

run, isci bv the postal authorities.
and charged with misuse .f the
mn ib

A ropy of the Ancona note, which
will be given out for publication in
morning papers of next Monday, today
was handed to fiai oti Zwiedinok.

'charge of the Austrian embasy here.
bv Secretary Lansing, and u is ua- -

dei:-too- d the two discussed the situa-
tion briefly and informally.

It was said the talk merely wis
incidental, the charge having called
at the state department to explain
how he came to write a letter to he
Ausro-ll- u ng.it ian consul-gener- al at
New York early in the war suggei-in- g

that passports of neutral coun-
tries be prrchascd for Austrian

in this ciuniry. The letter
was published today and a photo-
graphic copy was delivered to Secre-
tary Lansing by a New York nevvs- -

Jiapei.
.Maron Zwiedinek, explained that

when he wrote the letter be was a

subordinate official of the embassy
then in charge of Dr. Coustanfin
Dumha, since recalled.

If could not lie T's. erlained whether
the explanation was satisfactory.

E5PEE BRIDGE

Against Munitions?
ithe Southern Pacific company, said
'tonight that the entire western division
of the railroad, which extends from
Oakland to Ogden, Utah, would be
placed under a special guard.

In the opinion of Prindeville and
'Sheriff Veale, the dynamite was
pla'.ied tinder the bridge by some per-

son desirous of impeding the progress
of war munitions, which it is said,
are shipped over the main line in

(large quantities. Trains of explosives
frequently are despatched by the
Hercules Powder company, and every
other day the Standard- Mil Company,
dispatches a train manned by armed
Fuai'tls which departs for Chicago
tinder a schedule.

Although the authorities possess no
.direct clew to the identity of the per-
son or persons who placed the package
tinder the bridge. Sheriff Veale and a
posse of deputies are searching for
an automobile Mid to have been oc-

cupied by five men and a trunk
which attracted the attention of the
wharfinger at the Martinez munition
wharf several days ago.

According to the wharfinger, two
men came to the wharf in an automo-
bile. One of them departed and soon
returned with three other men who
were carrying a trunk. He asked
them what they were about, and wa
ordered nvvnv from the automobile.
One of the men. be said, had asked
him the way to the Hercules Powder
Company's plant, e ai once reported
the matter to Sheriff Veale who in
tuiTi notified the UniUd States au-

thorities.
Sneriff Veale reported tonight that

he had found no trace of the machine
or of its occupants, which dropped
from sight a few mi'es from Martinez
on the state highway.

command of i...,n. Y:l at! without pay !or the purpose of
Gf.in.'es. rt ached Juarez today i serv ing law and order within the" foun

vith L'l.a men. ostensibly to st rengt hen limits of the town of Clifton."
the ga'-riso- " thn-r- flat. da oil his ar- - "The niemb. rs of the league wish it
rival is t,, t :iVt. t)eclare,i that expressly understoo, that tile object of
he would no longer follow Villa. He the organization is not opj os.l to any
is also it',)tc.l as saying that Genera! one faction in anyway but is simply to
.Le-- Rodriguez had split 'with Villa!. that justice is done in every

the eordect of the Sonera rain- - j stance and to protect lives and proper-,,;'en- -
ty in case of lints or disorder."

The American colony of Madera. The resolution was most
numbering about thirty-fiv- e, all m- endorsed by every man at the irn eting
ployes of the I'er.rson properties, are j last evening and i lie sentiments rf all
en to the bonier. weiv stropglv expressed.

Sims Overstepped Powers In
Faltin Case, But Is

IRepubllcan A. P. Leased Wire I
i

WASHINGTON. . Dec. 11. There
were no developments today to alle-

viate the serious situation that
threatens a rupture of diplomatic re-

lations between the United States and
Austria -- Hungary.

Officials continued studiously re-

ticent, but word that the American
note on the sinking of the Italian
liner Ancona. with loss of American
lives, had reached the Vienna foreign
office yesterday ied to a feeling that
the question would resolve itself one
way or the other without much de-

lay'
The communication issued to

disavowal of the act of the Austrian
i submarine which sank the liner, pun
ishment of the submarine's command-
er, the reparation for the American
lives lost, and it has been clearly in-

dicated that the United States ex-

pects that these things be done
promptly. There will be no lengthy
discussion of the principles involved,
it is said, such as was conduc ted with
Germany after the Lusitania tragedy.

DYNAMITE UNDER

Is It Part Of Plot
IRepubllcan A. P. Leased Wlrel

OAKIAXU, Dec. 11. A package
containing six stichs of dynamite,
equipped with caps and fuses, was
found todav by an Italian fisherman,
under a bridge over Alhambra creek I

a Hhort distance west of Martinez,
which carries the main line tracks
of the Southern Pacific railroad. Over
this bridge pass trains carrying the
output of the Herculet Powder Com-
pany, and of the Standard Oil Com-
pany, to the east.

News of the find was conveyed at
once to offkials of the Southern Pac-
ific and to Sheriff P.. R. Veale of
Contmcosta. county, at Martinez, who j

combined in the formation of parties of
officers who becan a search of the
region for similar packages, which it
war. feared might have Tjeen placed
under others of the numerous bridges
and culverts.

Special A sent James Prindeville, of

said that w.'iile no technical arrests
were contemplated at this time, no one
would be allowed to leave the disabled !

vessel until a hearing had been held
aboard the vessel conducted by federal
off icers.

Mr. Preston did not jay under whose
personal direi tion the investigation
would be held, but stated that he would
be present.

The Minnesota will reach San Fran-
cisco cither late Moniinv" or carlv Tues-
day .

v Warden Rohert If Sims of the state
prison at Florence, was not in t

of th, suprime t ourt of Arizona
when on November ;, he refused to
execute William Faltin th..
len iied mii'derer tis had been ordered
bv' that tribunal whii,. tl.. .....,r.
finds mat Mr. Sims overstepped some
what his provinces in his failure to
sec that tie- - man was hanged on the
date set for execution, yet the court
is in lined to believe that he was ai l

ing in gooi! faith and not with the
intention of going against ibe order
of the court.

That was the gist of the leugthy
opiiaon handed down by Judges Ross
and Franklin, thus freeing Mr. Sims
from the sensational charge filed
against him on November "7, by At-
torney General Jones. Judge m

concurred in the order dis- -

THE LA W
Insanity proceeding over condemned

murderoi. are intended to be inau-
gurated in time to permit the execu-
tion of the subject in the event he is
found sane, according to a paragraph
of the decision of the supreme court
in the case of Warden Sims, cited for
contempt, and freed yesterday.

The paragraph follows:
"It is only upon the verdict of the

jury to the effect that the person is
insane that the superintendent i au-
thorized to suspend the execution. He
hhs no powar to the tpies- -

Minnesota Under Arrest
When She Reaches 'Frisco

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 11. To all

intents and purposes, the ste"mer Min-

nesota, which now-i- being towf d up
the coast to this port, will be under
nrrest when it drops anchor in Sa:i
Francisco Hay, according to statements
made late today n V. Preston.
United States district attorney.

Although lie did not vouchsafe much
information as to the course to be fol-

lowed by the government, Mr. Preston

JbXt. tie
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